Victor I. Wood, CFA, Named
Voluntteer of the
e Month for
f August
Education an
nd excellen
nce are corn
nerstones o
of CFALA’ss
mission,
m
and
d our Augusst volunteerr of the mon
nth, Victor II.
Wood,
W
does a lot to advvance both.
As co-chair of
o the Program Comm
mittee, Wood
d overseess the
Communities
C
s of Interesst (COI) and
d helps arra
ange for the
e
to
op-notch sp
peakers who
o appear att the society luncheons to
sh
hare their expertise
e
in a wide ran
nge of financial and
in
nvestment to
opics.
“Program
mming is pa
art of the so
ociety’s com
mmitment to
o excellencce and to co
ontinuing
educatio
on,” Wood says.
s
“It’s something
s
the memberrs expect, a
and someth
hing that the
ey
rate CFA
ALA highly for. We’re very
v
proud of the prog
grams we’ve
e put togeth
her – we've
e
had som
me really gre
eat speakers this yearr. It’s really important ffor CFALA to make these
experts available to
o the memb
bers and I’m
m glad to be
e a part of tthat.”
dge fund ind
dustry with expertise in quantitatiive research
Wood, a consultant to the hed
and prog
gramming, joined CFA
ALA in 2000
0 and receivved his cha
arter in 2003. He bega
an
voluntee
ering with th
he Program
m Committee last fall.
“I enjoy learning fro
om the spea
akers we ha
ave,” Wood
d said. “Members can earn
continuin
ng educatio
on credits with
w many of
o the progra
rams we pre
esent, and I think it’s
importan
nt to be able to offer th
hat.”
Wood, a graduate of
o UCLA with a B.A. in
n economiccs and conccentrations in compute
ers
and matthematical economics,
e
, became in
nterested in
n investing a
as a teenag
ger when his
father ga
ave him a copy
c
of Barrron’s. Many
y years late
er, he’s help
ping otherss to learn.

